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Stout Proves His Heart Is Everything His Name Implies When He Hurls Penn Nine to Victory
OLD DOC TIME FIRST

HAS CRACK AT SPEED
fjien Advancing Years Reduce Athlete's Stamina and

Finally His Strength Leonard and Kansas Would
Furnish Good liout Broivrn Hard Hitters

1 mi.. nil
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Old Hobo icith

Ww n "'r Oolicn dreams are tott,

laxntt r(me"Hci, 1'vo een the
citrate:

I've teen their youttg leg flv;
inia thev ' 've U, Ctn

you irlnfc "c "kcr cl'c'

IV trhen the strong clay holds them

Beneath the guarding cruit,

TT Acy arc teJfoio rfiMf.

An and Strenith
nOES the Old Doc with the Hcythe,

Jjn this rwic meanto T. T. or
7,tinCne Year, ottack spl or
itSntth flrot when ho goes out pot-Juntl- ni

tor the nthlcte with his drag- -

A dar or two ao wc discussed the
natter of strength with n certain wrest--

who has at one time or another
out with Lewis, Btecher and

zJbKko. "Of these .three," he Bald,

"and of oil others, ibjszko easily Is
(hi ttrontCBt. I believe ho Is stronger
Tow than he was ten years ago. Lewis

i strong enough, but even the
Stnngler' hasn't ((the raw physical

"How would Zbymko and Sandow
compare?" we asked him.

In a walk," he replied. "He
be forty-tw- o or forty-fou- r or forty-S- i

but his strength Is something terr-

ible and outlandish almost beyond be-

lief I don't bo'leve the world at large
in iny line has any one else as strong
u he is." '

using this as a typical case, wc
NOT t.ay that Time attacks Bpeed

first, then stamina and. then strength.
A man at fifty might bo as strong, for

LOUGHRAN WINS

Defeats Charlie O'Neill In Wlnd-U- p

at Auditorium
Tommv Loughran easily defeated

Charlie O'Neill In tho wind-u- p at the
Auditorium Club lost night. taugnrnn
took the lead early nnd Increased his
adwnUite as the fight progressed.
Uuglimn'H best blow was a left jab
that continually flustered O'Neill.

O'Neill only took one round, the
eiilh, nod then his rally proved only
jiort lived, ns the following frame
found Ioughrnn once more the aggrei-jo- r.

Ioughran weighed liiD and
O'Nsill ICO.

In the scmlwind-u- p Frank Alder
uhadid Freddie Trotter. This bout was
the best of the evening.

The other bouts were ns follows:
Transit- Sparks won over Joe Coster,
Jack O'Neil trounced "Willie Martin and
John Monroe stopped Dave Hhnnnnn In

I

Scraps About Scrappers

Nathln oVnnHe has bn announced a o
ana- - nlrlit boilnr how h 'or tho

r.m!rdr of th awson. Oor9 lWnr,
ef the I PnUee. tin n"t 'l1.0 &VwI
M mil promote ring: mfttcrm. U
tht tevtral epeclal Monilor nlfl't e.ttrctlon
will b etaed at the National.

Willie Kltchte. Scranton llBhtweUht.
rtemtlr won on a foul fmm Oeoreo Chan.
.ill! ma'.e hlj Phtladilphlo.deriut nt Uie
Xi'.onal RatunJair nlht. IIli wlU t
Hurry Kid Hrowri. Uattllnr t,rf0;,"A,j;;:
.'i SVlion will bo n tliv imnl.
Jut bird . Joey Wnlliro. Dannv Morton

. I)lnb Cobb, and KcocUout Leonard .

llirr' Gordon.

Wile .Mullen anil Ireton ntown have been
te!ied for the ator bout t the Cambria

Friday nltrht. with Joe Autl and Pot
Hmey In th semi Other Tuti: Dobby
Rums v. Terry O'Hvlen. Jimmy Hoiron v.
Toun Johnny Jluffy. and Joe Hchrelber va.
Joi Tuber.

trntiint nilly .tmirr, o local heavyweight,
'i KMloua In meet Kdrtle llayte, of bhenan-doi- h,

or any of tho other bl f'llowa,

Je Kenneili',a apeclal ahoir at Ittadlnr
Jiturrtay ntuht 1: Joe Tlpllls . Tim
Oroner. Patny Wnllace va. Willie Allen. Kid
vainer v, Dtnny Orlevea, and Peck Miller
VI. naaio llayet.

Kid rAttlllo ana Jack Kid Grave will
r" In :h.. mar bojt of on ihow
M the Auditorium tomorrow nlant. Kid
BUc ,, kw Henry. Staeljey Houae y.J John Oardner va. Jobey. Kid
jnirtiell t Rattllnv Kid Powell, ahd Jlminy
Dorify M( Kid Duck ore other number!.

'k Hocan will Introduce o new Ualnrptm here tonlaht at the Tuiedo. Two
wound mntrhe and four fouro will b

!,I,.. folluva: Tommy Jamlaon .

Howell. Ifuahy Coapar v. Micky Oin;nor Tommy Jlonan va. Ilarrj Oripl. Fred
ood. va. Ooonre Ifrown. Joe Howell v.Jtrty Ilurni, iMgry Williams va. laibby

Ute.i.ir, and Al Oordon vs, Hobby William.

.Ben Tojlor meeta FYanklo K. O. Ilrown In
'h niai ,t.to r.t tho IIIJou tontnht. In other
MMi. Hilly Wllllama taltea on lMdlo

frkff T''"rr it reatlne oaally n. thi rhlla-S?- l
Utomach lloapltal, and expert to be

5 hkrd from there on Saturday. Tlvi local
fSt5 W. yotardav had the atltchoi taken
i?.. ' ".' nnr. which were operated on

week.

'Ino l bojln In better ahane"tn ever alnco tloclnc hlmelf under the

BIJOU 8TH AD.OVE ItACE
MATINEE TODAY

... IO NIMH'
I UNITE: 3STAR BOUTS-r- -3

" CorUunrtlon IVIIh TITTI.K TATTIXS

ota Taylor v. Frankie "" Brown
,mi,aT7..!o "nUn KM Wolf
IMI7 Mllllum . VAiu McClol.fy

r TOV cmniHON. lUfrrr

Tex Rickard Tournament
in,,n?' ,B now

nVH ,0 1tl.l.Wodi"n n. (tanJrn
Phlla. Jarh- - rVhrJi'. Health

Hah Reducing Body Buildrng
. .Rail no- .,!. y .".n. K. Cor. IStli & Chftt. a , m. to lOp. m.

Stfe' $1450
A lnoln hargalnt wlr' trlila,tor extra i owner will ilcmontrute.

6237 Arch St.

NEW FORD PARTS
"tn nnd pinion iron, 1.M per t.
AU tbafl, SJ.to.
l"ront iprlw. SX.80,

"r tpr1o, S10.
Wlnhnltia da tourln, Id Krdan. 13.Sptdal dlaroniit o lb tnule,
'wprlfSl!" '" 1' Ur aU t,r

,UT0 GEAK & PARTS CO.
.W. Cor. 17th & Fsirniount Ave.

BKJ.I, rilONRl roriR tuo

ii short tHMKion, as he was nt twenty-fiv- e
or thirty, nut ho wouldn't have

the speed nor yet tho lusting power.

Kama and Leonard
TMSCOVERINO some Knight of the
XKosln who might chanco to ex-
change punchet) with Deuny Leonard
has been no easy job.

Leonard happens to comblno speed,
skill, strength, experience, cool judg-
ment and punching power to a marked
degree or to an unmarked degree with
his defensive dexterity tossed In.

"Hocky" Kunsas, of Uuffalo, has
shown enough hIuH at leant to make an
entertaining night of It, which Is one
of the main idea?.

The Dusky Title
A KLUUUV between Kid Norfolk and

Ilnrry Wills would carry as much
action bh n young wrir.

WHIh Is about twenty-fiv- e poundi
heavier, but Wlllard was sixty pounds
heavier than Dempsey, and Norfolk
bewildering speed might make up the
difference.

For that matter, Dempoey will b a
good twenty pounds heavier than r,

so the difference In weight be-

tween the two battling blacks would not
make It any one-side- d affair.

Norfolk haB been dropping er

without extending himself,
but ho far none of them has been nny
Harry Wills by eight or ten kilometers.

BY sonic chance those St. LouisIFBrowns happen to bob up with a
little pitching they may annoy Cleve-
land and New York beyond measure.
For that outfit can paste the well-know- n

pellet almost beyond belief. Last
season they ran up a team average of
.308, fifteen or more points beyond the
hard-hittin- g Yankees. The Browns are
literally plastered with .300 hitters, and
most of these arc fairly active on their
pins. They can go out and get the runs,
enough runs to win u pennant and a half
If their pitchers hnvo anything.

Cwyrfokt, Htl, Ml rights reservtd

management of Hooboo lloir. The little fel-
low expect to meet Hank McOororn next
week, after which he -- ould llko to accom-n.cda-

Maxle William on- -

Phil (llaoamiui ha made another oeou!il
tlun. II I now the poisvsior of & Chandler
automobile.

IIaaYmm lfe7. local aoortvman. ahowed hla
tendency to bo philanthropic when ho paid
8or the installation o: a movins-pictur- e

:oth at the Jewlth Ferter Home.

JMk Hariiln has Ufdertaken the man-em- nt

of Js-- Wesley, a t.

V.'eler recently returned from o tour of
thn West.

At Verberkrn, a wotern inld'Ucweliht.laj arrtwd In town, nnd Intend utayln
t rre. It le twenty-'.w- o year of ace and
ha had boa era! yeorV rlenf.j In the,,rr

Bartflold and Btoom Box Draw
Nim Vork. March ?0

Kr.i.rhii nioom. Doth
nffn tAtihda tn a draw In laat

148 and
lnnoin WO.
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Soldier Tlarlfleld
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Dmoklvn
niM. lUrtfleld writhed pound
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UNUSUAL HONOR

FOR JOE BOGART

West Phlla. H. S. Baseball
Player Elected Captain After

One Year on Nine

IS A CLASSY BACKSTOP

.Too llogart lias set n mark for other
athletes at the West Philadelphia High"

School to shoot at. After one year of
varsity baseball, "Hogle" has been
elected captain of the nine.

Ilognrt reported to Coach Lucas last
year and told the tutor that he had
aspirations for the Job of backstop.
After giving .Toe the "once over" Lucas
said: "I may be nble to use you
somewhere In the Infield, but J
don't think you have quite the
right build for a catcher. To me
you look to be too small; still, if you
Insist, I'll try you out behind the bat.".

Tho bundle of pep that Lucas saw
working Tarr, the speediest pitcher In
tho league, surprised him.

"Say, who Is that little fellow in
there handling Tarr In such easy fash-Ion- ,"

queried the coach of a nearby
candidate.

"Why, that's Joe llogart, the kid
that asked you for a tryout behind the
bat the other day," was the reply of
the rookie.

llogart made such n favorable im-

pression on the crltrca that they were
unanimous In proclaiming him one of
the greatest little catchers that has boon
seen on n scholastic diamond for some

? ... . , .- -. ...,. ,
' Hogio cntereu vtcsi nithe Mitchell Grammar School. While,

attending this Institution, Joe captained
two championship teams, namely, the
baseball nnd track aggregations. He
led these two tcama through the season
without a defeat, and was one of the
best men ever turned out
from this noted school.

The naming of llogart as captain
came as a real surprise to the followers

rh Western nine. It is unusual to
Belect a leader for any tenm who has
only played for one season. Nothing
llkn tills ever happened nt the Speed
jjoy Institution before.

Boxing at University of Chicago
. Chleojro. Mard, 30.-Ik- .ilra; will be In- -

iron vera n cir t nitj v.i'v,.w
A, A. Staitr. athletic

dliector, announced today. Tne cla
will be tho flrat over undertaken nt tl.e
itiilvtrslly. and will be nrlotly non-er- :

"Our Id la to et the educational
and physical values out of botlnr," Loach
StastK nald.

To Launch Boxing Organization
Cl.leato. March BO. Member of the box-i-

fraternity eolhered rero today tar the
of launehlnc on oreaniiatlon to be

mown he Iloxer" Association of CM-ca-

Similar meetlnus will be held ater
In other cltlf. with tho Iw of orBiinMnp
a notional body whlc.i will
th Boxln Manajrers1 Aaeoclotlon. which
recertly woo organlaiJ here.

State Meeta Indiana for Mat Title'
Itloomlrurlrm. Ind.. March SO. Tlie cfl-- 1

ICKiato wrestllnr champlorshlD of the Mid-- ,

die Wet and the Eaut will be determined
hiri tonlaltt when tho Indiana University
nnd Pennsylvania fitatn teom meet.

won tho Western Conference tltlo this
year, while mat la the recosmlied n trn i

collrtlate champion, '

l--

lini-!t-Illn

Merit Wins
?a i--

JOE HOGAUT
After one year of varsity baseball
"liogle" has been elected captain
of tho West Philadelphia Hlrfi

School nlno

AQUINAS ON LONG END

Downtown Cage Quintet Defeats St.
Elizabeth In Fast Game

Ao.uinti.4 C. C. basketball team de-

feated St. Elizabeth lust evening In one
of the best games of the season, played
at St. Thomas' Hall, eighteenth und
Morris streeta. The final hcorc wn9
22-1- 8 and the totnls at half time, 12--

The ft'iiture of the game was tho
shooting of Qallngher nnd Mclnnls for
St. Elizabeth nnd McMuhon and Kit-Patri-

for Aquinas. The basket of Mc-Innl- s,

which proved to be the final one
of the game, was of the sensational
variety und was thrown from nearly
one end of the hall to the other.

!rre-pt-i
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BIGGER OLYMPIA

IS PLANNED

Second Balcony May Be Put in

New Arena, Says
Edwards

TO BE IN SEPTEMBER

Ily II. JAFKE
One of tho best arenas In America,

built especially for boxing, was erased
when the Olympln on South Broad

street was virtually ra-e-d by fire yes-

terday, but apparently of the
efub are little worried. Tho building was
fully covered by Insurance. "We'll have
n classier club, bigger, better equipped

and coder when the next boxing season
opens," said Harry L Edwards, presi-

dent of tho Olympla Athletic Associa-

tion today. There are twenty-tw- o

stockholders In the club.
"Plans already are under way to

build a new Olympla," continued Ed-

wards. "Uoxlng In Philadelphia, to
my mind, is tho biggest of nil sports.
The fans have come out strongly In
supporting the game here ,and It Is our
Idea to give them every powlble conveni-
ence.

"There will bo several innovations.
It is probable that an additional gallery
will be Installed. A number of shows
held this season turned away hun-
dreds of fnnB, beeauno of lack of ac-
commodations, and when the now club
Im ready for business about next Sep-

tember the neatlng capacity will bo in-

creased by several thousand."
A subtermnean patangowny leading

from the boxera' dressing rooms to the
ring la another idea of President Ed-
wards. Also, he said. Brnoklnr and
lounging rooms are to be Installed In the
new club.

Yesterday's fire at tho Olvmula was
the second since the opening of the club
In Juno of 11)11'. only slight damage,

id appointment of an exclua.Y
West Philadelphia Distributor, tho

Coolbaugh-Mackli- n Motor Co.
3723-2-5 Walnut Street

"Where they will display all Studebaker models
In the most modem showrooms west of tha
Schuylkill. At this enviable location, every cour-
tesy will be afforded, the past, present and future
Studebaker owner. Stop in next time you go by.

iniii-i--jnj-ii

1 Chevrolet Offer Appeals
1 to Everyone

iruitiitititiitftttiHtiiustiutiiittiiiititiffiiitiittiiufnnntiuiffiniuiiiitiiitl

selling 50,000 Model "Four-Ninetie- s"

before August 1st, 1921, we can effect
large economies in materials and manufac-
ture.

s

And we will pass these benefits on to you.

We will give you $70 if you buy an
open car and $100 if you buy a closed car.
This refund will be made on the purchase
price of a "Four-Ninet- y" Model provided
50,000 of these cars are sold.

Let us explain the details of this unique
and simple plan to you.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
Broad Street Storo 334-33- 0 North Brood Street
Weit Philadelphia Store 3430 Chestnut Street
Camden, N. J Store 434 Walnut Street

Jforo-- thm 1,tO0 Dntrn, JfrtsM Storm onf Strrfc Statim
tn Vnittd 6tt and ln

I
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READY

LOUIS

officials
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Additional "Four-Ninet- y" Models: RotdsUr, fT5 6dn, $M6; Covpo, 91325; Utht Dtllcerv Wagon (I Seal) fSJ;Cr,fn
v
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( however, was done by the first one,
A OOut between Teddy Moloney nnd

Toting Jack O'Urlen was the first wind-u- p

at the Olympla Club, and thereafter
every champion of the time, with ttie
exception of Jess Wlllnrd, when heavy-
weight titlefaolder, and Johnny Wilson,
present middleweight ruler, nppcared.

S

Ten Eyck to Coach In Cuba
Nrrueu. March .10. Kid Ten Kyek. ron

of James A. Ten Hyrk. veteran PyrariiM
r.nvy rwnrh, hs slsned a contract t ccach
tt-- i Vedado Tennis nnd Poatlnr RIuu crew
of Havana next summjr. The youii(t;r TenEyrk was Instructor of rowlno t the
Cuban club tn 1018 and 11 and '.honi twoyear hit puplli won the chomptonehlD of
Cuba,

3FE

Value

F. J. Wright to Qolf Abroad
rieston, Mirch 30. Fred J Wrlht. of

wolertown, ttaie unttiur rhmlon. will
sail for UnslanJ latj uxt month tn te

In tho Ilrltlih nmateur ond open
olf tournaments In Koj. Ho announced

that he had afceptwl nn Invitation '.o Join
thn Unlt'd States iro4f team, telefrnpheu
him by Captain W. u. Ftjwnes, of Pitta

---i-i?;r.

who know motor car values
thoroughly often ask us how Peerless

materials, workmanship and enduring
performance can be bought for Peerless
prices.

Our answer is simply this:
The Peerless is fairly priced upon low

costs. Buildings and equipment were
obtained in the former low-co- st period.
The model has been long since fully
developed and steadfastly adhered to
except for constant refinement.

'
Touring Car $2,990 Roadster $2,990 Coup6 $3,680

Sedan $3,950 Sedan --Limousine $4,210

LIST PRICES F.O.B. CLEVELAND: Sutyict to duaje wfefou
XTcr ace not nW

THE PEBRLESS MOTOR CAR COMPANY
CLEVELAND, OHIO

PEERLESS
j

imtMr
JLOAFING J jjl SPORTING -

iii

M GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY M
L 2314 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia Jtijff

Q. Phone, Spruce 1446 JvMf

HF 3fc'5r

SSaMl-iSiM---

Because of the marked eff-
iciency of the six-cylind- er

overhead-valv- e Oakland
engine, the Oakland owner
enjoys more miles from the
gallonofgasoline,morepower
per pound of car weight,
quicker getaway, easier hill-climbi- ng

and greater flexibil-
ity, than are available in any
otherautomobile at anywhere
near the Oakland price.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX
-

Oj Cw.fl 395; Roidrttr, J1S95 j Four Door 8wU n. J2Wi Coor,JM$
7. O. B. Pontile, Michigan. Additional for Wire Vhl Eq-pm- cit. JH

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
918 N. Broad Street Telephone Poplar 407
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